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For the EXPOSrroa. TUWILLIHT

Ilow calin the length'ning shadows8 rest,
At close of Sabbath-day,

On Nature's dear 01(1 f trrowcd face,
And sinoothe her cares away.

So to my weary heart there cornes
A sweetly peaceful shade,

That wraps within its calm exubrace
Like murnxuring brook in glade.

'1hy loving hand my shade irnpart8,
My Saviour and nxy Friend;

Lo.nDoS.

ihy care, iny rock and shadow are
My covert to defend.

So resting, sheltere(l safe in Thee,
Each eastern wvind that blows,

And surnrner's every scorching ray,
Is tempered to, repose.

Axid gcntly o'cr iny spirit coines
This sweetest Sabbath calrn,

Like perfuine of a summer rose,
Or mnusic of a psalm.

B. B.

",CASTING ALL YOUR GARE UPON HlM."
1 Peter v. 7.

H. W. B.

What! ail our burdens-cvery littie trial-
The cares that seern so very, very srnall?

We know that hesavy griefs H1e soothes and lightens,
But does H1e note, and ivili H1e carry ail?

When at our waking everything seems dreary,
And ail day long our spirits are at strife

W'ith little, never-ending, ever-changiug
Annoyances tbat fill the thread of Life.

And when we do our best, yet81 fail of pieasing,
And they to, whom our very lives arc given,

So little comprellend, so littie heed us-
Do these things touch the heart of Christ in heaven ?

And xnay we tell fim ail things, nor offend Hixn?
Will H1e not weary of our ceaseless 'plaint?

And does 11e care to, have us 'ring before Hum
Our every need with childlike unconstraint?
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Oh yes ' Thou ncver yet had'st any trial,
However trivi.dl it has see-:ned to he,

That did not hold the synipathy of .Jesu%,
Andl hind 1-is hieart stili dloser unto tihee.

Well, God loves p)atience! Souls that dwNell in .stillness,
Doing the uifle thin.q, or r~i~quite,

May just as perfectly fulfi!L lheir mission,
Be just as useful in the Father's -&ght,

As they who grapple wvitIi somne giant cvii,
Clearing a path that every eye inay sae!

Our Sav;ovr cares for cheerful acquiescence,
Rather than for a butsy mninistry.

And yet, Hie does love service, wvhere 'tis given
By grateful love that clothes itself in deed;

But work that's donc beneath the scourge of duty,
Be sure to suc& He gives but little hee(l.

Then seek to please Humi, whatsoe'er Ile bids theeý'
Whether to do-to suffer-ta lie stili

'Twill inatter littie by w'hat path lie led us,
If in it ail wve soughit to do His wvill?

110W I)OES THE HOLY SPIRIT GUIDE US INTO ALL
TRUTII?

IV.
Guidance rlirough the inspired Word! This seems at first sighit

to be a very simple part of the subject, and capable of being dismissed
with a few general statements; but a littie closer thoughit will change
ail this, and show that it is needful to meet some aspects of the subject
which have proved and stiji are proving, a source of perplexity to
many.

Many sincere Christians draw differrut teachings froni the sane
passages of Scripture. Whole denominations are divided, in opinion
concerrnng the teaching of the Bible, on what they consider essential
truth. Even the founders of Methodism took time amidst their
incessant evangrelistic work to fighit the battie of polemics over the
ineaning of certain passages of Holy Writ, and were sometimies divided
into hostile camps. And no man, however intemperate in his zeal for
one side or the other, would dare to say t1hat al! the piety was retained
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in one of these. There were men of God, mien eminent for piety,
on both sidei, but who disputed -sharply witli eachi other concerning
the mieaning of Scripture.

Why do 've refer to these thing-s? Si miply to show that none
should flippantly decide concerning the teachings of the Bible, and
hastily conclude that ai who differ froin themn are necessarily wrong.
The suspicion should be allowed to creep into the mind that it is
possible for one to go to the Bible for ultimiate truth on certain sub-
~jects, and not find it there ; that it is quite possible to overtax the
ability of Seripture, and believe it undertakes to teach what it really
does not. Moreover, it is just possible that there may be a right way
and a wrongy way of interpretîng the inspired Word. Let us look at
this last thought a littie more closely. Here is a passage wI)iCh reads,
"Not forsaking the assemblingy of ourselves together." Now, what

does that mean? Many xvili tell us, in un off-hand manner, ',Why it
meaus L.hat we should attend all the means of grace, when we have
the ability se to do.> But what, xve ask, abouit the word abilitj?
Does it mean that nothing but ubsolute impossibility should prevent?
For example, one is sick, and yct not so sick but that, with the aid of
crutches, lie miay get there, ',hat is if hie starts an hour before others;
one doctor says lie xviii run serious risk of his lire if lie gees, another
(loctor says there will be ne risk, for doctors qwill differ sornetirnes.
Doos it mean that. lie must, at ail hazards, crutch it under such
circumistances, and "forsake not the assemblingr together ?" "Oh no,"
they say, "we only mean what is reasonable." But what is q'easonabte?
One says, "'It seems reasonable to me that, as I have been working
very bard ail the week, 1 should stay at home and rest on Sabbath."
To this thiey reply, unhesitatingly, " That is not a reasonable excuse.-
Hence iL cornes down to this, that sudh persens really mean that
every other person should obey that command according to their
notions of what iq reasonable. So, then, if this style of interpreting
the Seriptures obtains, every one becomes a seif-constituted pope, and
it generally ends in his dealing eut the anathemas of the Bible on ail
who differ from hirn.

Froin this line of thought iL is -not difficult te expiain the origin
of the wranglîngs of theologrians, or the censorlous fault-findings of
religionists, and these must continue so long as this method of Scrip-
ture interpretation is presumed to have the sanction of Heaven. Cal-
vinists, Arminians, Baptists, aposties of the dress question, anti-nar-
coticists, et hoc ge'nus omne, mnust go on, will go on, playing Sir Oracle,
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and thu xvar of diIisl)utatioIl, afl(l anatlieiinas, %vith its un-Christlike
spirit, xviii stili tend to prevent the -spread of the Gospel of the meek
and loxvIy Jesus.

Now there mnust be somnet.hing fauity iii a iiecthod )f interpretation
whichi bears such resuits. The law of Christ is, e"B> their fruits ye
shall know thein "-a tree bearing, such f ruit mus;t be more like the
fabied Upas tree than the useful, fruit -bearing tree of the gai-den,
There must be, we repeat it, soinething radically wrong in such a use
of the written Word of God.

But there mnust be, and there is, a better way. Let us search for
it as for hidden treasure. And yet, we remark in parenthesis, like ail
God's treasures, it lies on the surface, so that a wayfaring mîan, thoughi
a fool, may find it. The fact is, the digg'ing process xvould not be
necessary if our prejudiccs and other rubbish had not buried the
treasure out of sight.

Christ clearly taught that one of the offices of the Holy Ghost
was to reveal or interpret lUis words to us. IlBut the Comforter,
which is the Holy Chost, whorn the Father wiIl send in My naine, 11e
shall teach you ail things, and bring ail things to your rernembrance.
whatsoever 1 have said unto you." H1e shall take of mine and show
it unto you." St. Johin seems to have these words of Christ in his
inid when he writes: "But ye have an unction f rom the Holy One,
and ye know ail things." "'But the anointing which ye have re-ceived
of Him abideth in you, and ye need not that any man teach you: but
as the same anointing teacheth you of ail things, and is truth, and is
no lie, and e Ven as it hath taught you, ye shall aboide in Irim."

If anything of practical truth is contained in these words it is that
in the gift of the Holy Ghost, the &nction Divine, there is amongst
other things the definite solution of this difficulty, that lUis aid is
absolu tely necessary in our interpretation of Seripture. Wesley
recognizes this in a familiar hymn to the Holy Spirit-

"Unlock the Truth, Thysoif the key,
Unseal the Sacrod Book."

Wit'h this key the whole intricate subject is thrown open, even as
Christian could open every door in Doubting Castie with the key of
faith.

How simple the process now! Ail difficulties, for example, con-
cerning obedience of the command, "lNot forsakitig the assembling of
ourselves together," vanishi in any particular case. Wc simpiy invoke
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the aid of the .-ver-present Interpreter Divine; w'e state our case,
regard oui' surroun<lingrs, the clainms of (iliurehel, of famnily, all daýiims'
a.nd are consejous thiat our infallible Guide is cognizant of themn ail
andl that He, wvhi1st ia.king, it cear to us, as to groingr or reiaining,
takes in the berny for act upon infinite as well as on finite thlings,
80 that, if privilegred to go, xve (Io) s0, and feel that, in the nature of the

~ ~ canbeorik it is absolutelv rigrht that we go, or, if cailed

to rernain, we do so wvith infinite content; no di'ressingr doubts har-
rass us froîn timie to tine as to whiether we have adopted the rigrht
course. Thus the peace of God, which passeth ai understanding,
keeps our hieart and immd through Christ Jesus. ',And the work of
righteousness shall be peace ; and the effect of rigrhteousness, quietness
and assurance forever."

But notice a capital error which starts L'rom this point, in many
rninds-an error which tends to trail this blessed truth in the dust,
and justifies sorne, in tLeir own eyes, in pouringr conternpt upon the
whole glorious doctrine of the Spirit's work in unfolding to us the
Seripture. The error is in fancying that the Holy Spirit interprets
Seripture, not only for us, but for others through us, and we hastily
conclude that what is right or wrong for us must be so for another.
The blessed Spirit may make it plain to, one that under certain circum-
stances lie should attend the assemnbly of God's people, but lie has no
scriptural warrant for inferring that another under like circuinstances
should act as hie is directed to do. <'For who art thou that judgest
another mian's servant ?" liow utterly imposqible for hiru to take in
ail the infinite bearings of these surroundings, and sit in judgment

upn'hem. In so doing hie usurp-, the placé- of the Spirit, and the
resuiltant, judgment cannot be in the Spirit of Christ. It must of
neessity Le censorlous in thought, and harsh in its uttezance. Bes*des
wbat an impertinence it, is .on our part to, try to, go between the soul
and its God. " Ye have an unction" implies that ail may have this
knowledge from headquarters. "They shail be all taugrht of God."

God hath for wise purposes conflned this knowledge, so essertial
for our peace, within narrow limits, even within ourselves, and has
constituited no one the depositum of inspired wisdom, to whorn otners
may go for supply ; and they who profess to, deal out their " thus
saith the Lord," and they who trust in these self-constituted oracles,
alik,çe are obnoxious to the threatenings of lloly Writ, for it is written

cursed be the man that trusteth in man."
We have had sîncere Christians ask us to' pray about their per-

35 "
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plexing circumstances, and tel' them if we received any light about
thern, as if we might get some revelation from heaven in their behiaîf;
as if twoo persons were in fainiliar conversation wi1-h a prince, and
the one should ask the other, in a loud whisper, to make known his
wishes to, their common friend and benefactor. How absurd the
thought! HIow much more absurd to turn our back on the ever-
present Holy Spirit, and beseech a fallible niortal to be spokesman
for us. Is it not an insuit to, our best Friend, and is it not worse
than presumpt;on for another to, comply with such a disrespectful
request? much more is it perilous to play Sir Oracle for those who
made no suech request at our hands.

I4ow, it will be see'n at once that there is no danger to, uQ in the
gift of the Holy Spirit as an interpreter of the Bible, when it is con-
fined within scriptural bounds. So sight is 6iven for ourselves and
not for another, but just as we may use our vision to assist those
-%vho have it not-nay become eyes to, the blind-so we, whilst
we rnay not see for another, xnay be somewhat, helpful in bringing
them to the pool of Siloam, to wash and see for themselves.

But now the question cornes up as to how we are to obtain indi-
v idual hielp in understanding the Scriptures. We reply that-

"God is His own interpreter,

And lie will make it plain."

And what H1e undertakes H1e can perform. When we undertake to
assist we simply hinder, by proving our want of perfect faith in Hirn*

For example, if one wishies direction concerning sorne matter, and,
in accordance with some rule adopted, takes up bis Bible and opens it
at random to be directed by the ÎI1:st verse which catches bis eye,
does not such a course takçe the matter out of the hands of the Spirit,
and make a mere fetish of the B-oIble. But,:says one, I have often bad
remarkable directioi n4- this way, and the iesult bas been most satis-
factory. Nevertheless, without disputing the correctncss of tbose
instances, we maintain they do not prove that that is the way to
obtain tbe Spirit's 'help. It would be passing strange if 11e could not
reveal to us is mmnd through Scripture without the aid of sudden
opening of the book, and apparent random selection.

When Ne speaks wre bear, and know is voice, and it matters not
if Scripture cornes to us as a memory, from perusing whole chapters
or books, or from a mrnentary glance at one sentence. "'My sheep
know my voice," said Christ. To boîster up our faith, by dwelling
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upon. such things as letting the Bible open of it-9elf, and placing th-,
fingter on a verse, with face averted, is to say the least of it, not help-
fui to faith iii the (lircet teaching of the rfe>che. I)ivine.

Now, lest we should offend somne of Christ's followers, we reiark
here thet we dIo flot necessar-ily conclude, froin this Une of arg!u1ment.
that thc blessed Spirit does not guide us, at tinmes, even when we
partialiy lban to such adventitious props as those nientioned. Nor
dIo we say that our Divine Guide does not, nt tiies, lead us into the
adoption of just such methods. Ail we wish to combat is adoptiiig
such methods as rules, and leaningr upon theni, in place of looking foi,
the direct voice of the Spirit in receiving, instructions througrh the
written Word.

We rnay be readingy the Seriptures, and, after perusingr several
chapters, one verse inay be seized upon by our ever-present Inter-
preter, and made to do i ts office in bringibg Special conifort or counsel,
and be as cleariy the work of die Holy Spirit in our heart as if it
carne to us throughi a drearn, or a.ccoinpanied withi many singrular
eoinci(lences.

Such confirmning testlirony as dreams, coincidences, and strai:ge
providences inay acconipany the Spirit's voice to strengthen weak
faith, but to exhaît them to undue importance is to inake a serions
nîiistake, and to jeopardize future experiences. The casket may be
valuable, but it is a strange whim that would have it exceed in value
the gem which it contaims.

Let us now gather up the resuits of this discussion. We infer that,
as the Bible is the 'Word of God, the Holy Spirit, who is God, can
neyer contradiet llimself. When the Bible says, " Honor thy
father," no amount of professed spiritual illumination can set aside
the obligations of this law of God. We may cry, " It is corban," but it
avails not; we cannot make void the word of God. But whilst we
accept without reserve the generai. iaws of the mns- ired Word, in the
thousand and one doubtful matters where there is room for differing
opinion, especially where, in their bearings upon our lives, there is
roorn for different interpretations, and therefore for doubt conicern-
ing how they should modify our practice, the Hoiy Ghost is griven as
an rnterpreter of the Seripture to every individual who will accept is
ministry, and such an one 11e will guide into ail truth concerning,
everything in the Bible which. touches His life. That while maay
have abused this doctrine, and will do so in the future, stili it exists
as the blood..bought privilege of evt.ry son and daughte.- of Adam.

3,59
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And we conclude it is the heighit of Îolly to let the fanaticism of iii-
1balanced and ignorant rninds dispossess us of our undoubted birth-
right. Friends in Christ, we hiave an unction fronm the Holy One,
and know ail things, and necd. not that any mnan should teach us;- but
let us see to it that we attempt not to make the Holy One a party to,
personal rancour, to censorious fault-finding, or spiritual pride, but ini
lowliness of inid let eachi esteem other better than themseives. Then,
although we have this treasure in earthen vessels, the excellency shall
be seen to be of God and flot of men; thus whilst

(" Od's is ail the glory,
Man's is t' ie boundies8 bise."

PROFESSORS 0F HOLINESS A SOURCE 0F TRIAL TO
ONE ANOTHER.

Whilst those who travel along the highiway of holiness derive
great advantage from the communion of saints, it mnust not bc for-
gotten that their keene3t, trials corne> alpparently, from the same class.
When our lovingf Master cails us to pass under discipline, lie fre-
quently uses the human sources of blessing as the agency of our
severest suffering.

Thus in the case of Job: ii, was by causing ail the former springs
of joy to, flow with bitterness that hie was tried to the uttermost. And
not the least of these was the fact that his special friends, in whose
godly society lie hiad often delighted himsclf, seened to, turn against
him,, and in their zeal. for God iectured him until hie could truthfulIy
exclaim, " Miserable comforters are ye ail." So in the temptations of
our greater Pattern, the trials> which miost of ail seerned to, penetrate
to the quick and draw out words of anguish, came from friends.
" Will ye also go away ?" uttered whien His own disciples meditated
desertion, show more than mere reproachi; the-y speak of intense
suffering. But whiat of the cry of broken-hearted angruish> when even
the fa(,- of the Father seemed averted, " My God, m-y God, why hast
Thou forsaken Me?*" Was it not that the source of ail joy hiad now
proved the source of ail possible trial? Now He is our exai-rple-
tempted in ail points like as we are;- and the servant is not above his
Master.

Ma.ny who walk in the highway of hoiiness are astonished when
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such fiery trials try theru, as if some strange thing hiad happened
untc thetn. They say, if it had been an enerny 1 could have borne it,
but P.s it was thou, mny familia.r friend, with whomn 1 took sweet
counsel, and with whoin 1 walked to the bouse of God, how can]1
endure it, seeingr Hum w~ho is invisible in it.

Nevertheiess there has nothing happened to any of us, in this
respect, but what is common to ail God's followers, and professors of
holiness will ever find their most serions trials apparently to originate
with sincere Christians.

For our own part, we can say that some of our severest fights of
faith have been caused by the words, or acts of sincere professors of
holiness, and we presume that we ourselves have been a source of real
trial to others.

But in every case, when we have taken the matter to God, the
triai, although not joyous but grievous in the passing, bas invariably
wroughit in us the peaceabie fruits of righteousness. So we corne to
the conclusion that nothing can harmn us if wve be followers of that
which is grood. And, further, we conclude that the profèssor of holi-
ness, who bas been wounded in the bouse of bis friends, if he stili
broods over it, if it stili stirs up agitation, even in thiought, bas flot
cast bis burden fuily on the Lord--bas not obtained the full ministry
of the Spirit in this matter.

Be careful for nothing must. eertainly take in ail such triais, or
else nothing must take to itself another definition than that given
to it by lexicogrraphers. But notice that when the trial is made
known to God in believing prayer, and incensed witb thankçsgiving,
for the very trial itself, the peace of God, passing ail understanding,
takes full possession of heart and mind. To us it bas been one of the
most wonderf ul facts in our Christian experience, when, after some
damaging charge against our character or motives of action, we have
coniplied with the apostolie injunction, and taken it to 'God in believing
prayer, the whole matter, wbicb at 6irst tended to stir up our intensest
feeling, and agitate us most profoundiy, and to prompt us to vindicate
our assaiied reputation, by everýy power of lip and Pen, bias suddenly
seemed to become a. thing of the hoary past, and any action we
have been called to take, whetber in -0ritingr, speaking, or praying
bias been doue as if for another, and for another's wveifare. Thus are
the inspired words made true in our experience-a pcace which passetb
all wnderstandinIg. This, we infer, is the experience of ail of God's
people who carry out these divine instructions during such fiery triais.
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But what about those throughi whioi the offence coxneth ? What
is that to thee? To their own Master they stand or fai. Nothing that
they say or do can touchi one who loves God, other than as a blessing
in disguise. For the promise is, "All things wrork together for good to,
them that love God." Anything, therefore like resentment, or be-
moaning of self, is but evidence of want of faith in the words of the
Eternal. If one should suddenly fali heir to a million of rnoney, the
satisfaction at receiving it would scarcely be ruffled by any brusque
manner, or even insulting language, frorn the person securing for hirn
the legacy. Just so the peace of God passim, ail understanding, the
-nagnificent resuit of the trial of our faith, in its glorious proportions

Of blessing, so overwhelms the insignificant apparent cause that it is lost
sight of, like a mote in the sunlight, or a bubble on ocean's breast.
Then the advice, '-Dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves, but rather
give place unto wrath; for it is written, Vengeance is Mine; I will
repay, saith the Lord," not only seems right, but chimes in with our
heartfelt desires.

True, our lovingr Master may give us work to do with reference to
those through whoma we have, after this sort, obtained spiritual good,
in denouncingy and unmask-ing hypocrisy, in tl-eaching the ignorant,
in strengthening the weak; or, on the other hand, in learningy some
useful lessons of Christian deportinent ourselves from those who, thus,
in t.be order of God's providence, cross the pathway of our lives.

But we anticipate the impatient rexnark of the over-zealous, Does
not such reasoning put a prernium on offences, and niake it a matter
of indifference as to how professors of holiness, whether sincere or not
in that profession, act towards others ? Will it not excuse the rnost
outrageous conduct> seeing, that nothing but good can corne of it to
those who are affected by it ?

We reply that God lias made kn.own Rfis mind in thiis respect. Hie
says, "'It must needs be thiat offences corne, 'but woe to that man by
whom the offence corneth." lie maketh even the wrathi of man to
praise Him, and the reinainder H1e rcstraineth. He regards ahl that is
done against is followers as donc agrainst Himself. Where, then, there
is cither the sin of intention, or the sin of ignorance, Hie can exaniine
fuily the evidence, and mete out the judgment needful. So it will be
seen, by the careful studeiit of the Bible, thiat nothing is left, incom-
plete in God's wonderful plan-aIl thiingrs are ordered and sure in the
covenant of promise. Wle nced not go out of our way- to proteýL'o Cod *s
cause, the cause of holiness, on the one hand, or be over-anxious, for
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IhIegqood of others', to vindicate oui'own cause. No other way than that
laid down in God's Word for us to walk in is safe ground to occupy.
flere only have we Ood's own peace. "Ail other ground is sinking
san(l." On every other spot, but this narrow way, we are subjeet to
the storms of passionate utterance, undue anxiety for the cause of
holiness or for its profes.3ors, or are constantly liable, Uzzah-like, to
incur the displeasure of ileaven hy inteinperate zeal.

Let all, then, who are tried by the words or acts of professors of
hioliness, before' they sit in judgmnent upon them, sec to it that they first
learn the lessons their Heavenly Father intends for theruselves. Fear
not to accept the medicine, aithough bitter to the taste. Be very
careful of the excuses for sin which often lurk in wrested Scripture,
as, for example, righteouts indigjna.tion, vexeci his 'igjhteous so'id, etc.
Uniess there ivas some curative or strengthening property in the
nauseous draugrht, your loving Father would flot have permitted it to
touch your lips. Fret not thyseif in anywise because of the evii
doings. of professors of holiness, for as in every age of the world s0
now evii men and seducers w111 wax worse and worse, deceiving and
being deceived. Hyprocrites whio formerly were content to we&r the
cioak of ordinary piety wilI, now that the doctrine of holiness is
comingr to the front, be sure to be holivess people; narrowness and
bigotry will stili wear the livery of Heaveri, and much that is unre-
fined and forbiddingr will mat the religious life of many of the sincerest
profes:-,rs of hoiiness. Let ail 'who confess Jesus as a perfect Saviour
-see to it that they possess their souls in patience, and, whilst sitting
at the feet of Jesus in teachable mind, exhihit to aIl that peace
which passeth ail understandin.

INCIDENTS BY THE WAY.

SHERBOURNE ST. CHuRÇH.-The revival in this church bas been
after the truc Methodist patternî-liness to the Lord the motto for
the church, and full surrender to Christ, on the part of the uncon-
verted, for salvation. M~inister and members were truc to this old-
fashioned method, and, as a consequence, an old-time revival was the
resuit.

Christians came forward and lSowed at the altar of prayer, as
definite seekers- of entire sanctification, and the testimony of those who
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enjoyed that experience was sharp, crisp, and without circumiocution,
the pastor leading the way in testiinony, clear and einphatic. Several
holiness meetings were hield in the af ternoon, whichi were times of
profit, and where definite work was done for the God of holiness.
The numnber of Christians who testified to special b0lessin1g received
was large, and, as migyht be expected, the i.unber who professed con-
verting grace was stili larger, amounting to hundreds.

The conversions amongst the seholars of the Sabbath-school was
unusually large, proving that the officers and teachers were in harmony
with the work. We have seen revivals where the leaders in the
Sabbath-school stood aloof from revival work, and invariably they
prevented definite spiritual resuits amongst the scholars. " They
neither entered heartily into the work themselves, and them that
would they hindered." And yet it was only their unconscious in-
fluence that did it.

At a love-feast we once drew attention to the fact that there werc
no youngr people there to give their testimony for Christ. Duringt the
week we held services in that church for a few days, twice a day,
and the leaders of the Sabbath-school were conspicuous for their
absence. We put those two things together as cause and effect, what-
ever others may do.

We love to see a Sabbath-school conducted with ail the systeiii
and teachingr ability of our Public Sehools, but such a school, however
numerously attended, wvhen the officers are not to the front in revival
work, niay prove a nursery for other Churchies, neyer for our own.

TEE WHInTE BRos.-A distinguishing feature of these meetings
was the service of songr rendered by these swveet singyers of salvation.
Their singring is good in itself; the-ir voices, although not strong, are
penetrating and melodiotis. They pronounce their words distinctly,
s0 that their full benefit is received by the hearers. But what char-
acterizes them is the inanifest unction Divine which attends theni.
They throw their whole soul into their work, and eyes, and voice, and)
countenance, and gesture combine to send home the sentiment of the
hymn to the heart. Their personal testimiony for Christ is that of
persons fflled with the Holy Ghost and power from on higla. Many
testifled to beingr awakened and converted under their "hboly songs.'
If true to their Master, a grand field of usefulness is before them.

We believe there are many others whom God has gifted with
power to sing well the songs of Zion, who, if they would give them-
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selves up fully to God, and know by experience His utmiost power to
save, would be conspicuously used in this grand revival.

When at Brantford we unearthed one of this class, who contributed
not a littie to the interest of the meetings, and we intimatod to him
our belief that if he should develop in Holy Ghost power, that his
song power would be in deniand in revival" work. But, alas, how
few are ready to consecrate ail for God, and stay SQ.

AN 'INÇIDENT.-Bro. Gooclerham, at one of the meetings, related
how be came across a man but a short time previous, wbo was ruined
by drink. The man was well connected, educated, and capable of
supporting those dependent on him, as well as being a useful and
honored member of society. But, alas, ail these things only intensified
his degradation and mnisery, when fallen so tow. H1e advised hiixi to
go to the Salvation Artuy meetings the next ?-abbath. lie failed to
do so, but the discipline of another debauch brought him. to where he
was, ready to try any remedy wvhichi held out hopes of recovery froin
the rtlin of bis Lall. The next week he made .a journey of upwards of
a hundrcd miles to meet his adviser at the Salvation Ariny meeting.
There they bowed togrether in prajMer for upwards of an hour.
Although not obtaining the victory over bis sin just then, it xvas not
long delayed, for a few days after bis benefactor in the Lord received
the glad newTs, by letter, that the strong man armed had been cast out
by bis Almighty Sà7iour, and he was now rejoicing in the salvation
of God. He closed his grlad letter by quotingr the following verses as
bis truc, new found religious experience,

" The twilight falis, the night is near,
1 fold my work away,

And kueci to One who beuds to hear
The story of the day.

"The old, old story; yet I kneel
To tell it at Thy call,

And cares grow Iig'nter as I feel
That Jesus knows themn all. "

Our brother, when relating the incident, rentarked that the pleasure
derived. from allbis success in business wvas far inferior to that derived
from. the consciousness of helping in any way a fallen son of Adam to
Christ. And yet this greatest of ail human joys may be partaken of
by ail. Our brother lives in Beulab Land, and so, not requirincg al
the time to fight inbred sinp bas- time to help figbt the battles of others.
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Reader, go thou and do Iikewise, and you shall learn, by happy ex-
perience, that it is more blessed to give than to receive.

ANOTHEit LESSON.-The incident teachies another lesson. WhY
should we be coinpelled to take difficuit cases to the Salvation Army?
Our own churches sbould be iii such aggressive mood that an
appeal for belp, under such cireumistances, would be enough to sur-
round such a lost soul with such a multitude of loving helpers that
the least spark of slumbering desire for reformation, found in a poor
inebriate, however low fallen, would be fanned into a flanie.

Without any thoughit of disloyalty to our own branch of the
Cburch, we caught, ourselves once reconmending a poor fellow, withi
the marks of partial intoxication upon in, to go to the Salvation
Army. Is it not a foregone conclusion with most thiat the aggressive
power against sin, in our churches, is not sufficient to cope withi
extraordinary sinners ?

True, at revivals, we do not hesitate to bring the outcasts in, and
pray for them, witb more or less hopefulness in our prayers. -But
such times are rare-seldomn a tenthi part of the year-and drunkards
are being manufactured ail thaeýyear round. Let us admit that there
is room for the Army, until we prove our power effective on sucbi bard
cases every mionth in the year. When a churcbi is in a real Pente-
costal condition, the Lord adds to it claily such as are saved.

BOLTON.-We had the pleasure of spending a few days in this
smart littie village. T1he pastor, Bro. Blancbard, bas been strugrglingf
tbrougbh the year, against peculiar difficulties, to raise tbe standard of
spirituality, and not, witbout suceess, droppings of a sbower baving been
given; but special circuit difficulties, whicbi militate against united
effort against Satan's 'kingdom, seem to bave delayed the desired
sbower of spiritual outpouring.

We assisted at the quarterly services on Sabbatb, and held a few
boliness meetings during tb-e week, planting tbe seeds of Divine trutb,
and leaving, tbe resuit witb Cod. We are more and more convinced
tbat it is our privilege to be .,3aved from undue desire to witness at
once the resuits of ouï labor in tbe Lord. Injudicious haste in this
respect is as, if the impatient busbandman would every day scratchi
out tbe seed sown to see if it were sprouting.

AFTER MANY DAYS.-We once received a letter from. a lady
livingr on a former field of labor, informing us of the conversion of
her son, and saying that lie attribued his conversion meeting
whicb two years previously we beld for the benefit of the young
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people. There bie camne ander the convicting power of the Holy Spirit,
and allioçrl le gave no outwar(l sign of his spiritual state, it neyer

left hlmi tili lie obtain.ed converting grace.
A young lady, on the Bradford Circuit, once iniformed us tba.t she

wvas not converted L;1l1 Bro. Meachani bad left the circuit, but she was
broughit under conviction during- one of bis sermions, and althougrh it

va-s not tili years after that shie experienced converting grace, neyer-
theless shie looked upon him as bier spiritual faliier. We presume Dr.
Meachain neyer to this day was apprized of this pleasing incident.
And so we could multiply instances. It beconies us to sow beside
ail waters, in confident faith that our labors are not in vain in the
Lord.

ANOTHER INÇIDENT.-We venture another incident on this subject,
whichi may prove a source of encouragement to miany. Soîne time
since, whien spendingr a Sabbatb in St. Catharines, we accompanied
Bro. Fait-field to his class-meeting. The class-leader recognized us
when we entered, and in relating bis experience said that our' presence
reminded hlim that lie reg-arded our' natural parent as bis spiritual
father. Said hie: " I spent some years in bis home, learningr nly busi-
ness, and bis consistent Christian lufe biad such a powe-ful influence
upon me that 1 could neyer shake it off, and, although a wild sort of
you th, it gradually was the ineans of bringing me to Christ, and yet
bie nevei' once spoke definitely to me about griving mny heart to God."
Now our father passed to bis heavenly hom e withou lerigti

news, whichi so gladdened oui' heart. There w'ill many a pleasing
incident of this kind nieet consistent Christians in the other worid,
tbe knowledgfe of wbich has been, for wise purposes, concealed from
themn in this.

CONNECTINO LiNKs.-One day duringr the ionth we received the
intimation that we sbould go up to Bro. Anderson's residence. We
tested the impression closely. It was plainly the mind of the Lord
that we sbould go just then. To our surprise we found Brio. Kerr, of
Newmarket there, who infornied us that be hiad vielded to a sudden
conviction that hie should remain in the city that nigbt, in place of
pushing throughi at once to the place of meeting of bis Conference.
He said be tbought bis Master wanted hlm to attend the revival
meeting, iii Sherbourne Street Churchi, that eveningr. During our
conversation the sulbject of having boliness meetings at bis Con-
ference was broached. After discussing the pros and cons, and after
lengrthened prayer on the subject witb the f riends present, the convie-
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tion grew that the thought wkts of God, and should be carried out in
act. Bro. Kerr went to h.-s Conference, thus prepared. The Lord
opened up his way, and several of his brother iiinisters, at the meet-
ings held, were enabled to enter into the experience of full salvation.
How important that we attend to the voice of the Spirit, however
trifling, apparently, the subject of communication. It becomes more
and more apparent to us that we catinot correctly estintate the import-
ance of any of our acts at the time; but now and then wve get glimpses
of their far-reaching influence.

IIALLELUJALI BANDs.-We found at Oak ville, where we spent
another Sabbathi last month, a kind of independant orgranization,
holding services in an unused M.E. church. Some friends from, this
city had gone out and helped Bro. Dyer in his special services, and
had afforded efficient aid, throwing a good deal of life and arouse-
ment in the mneetings. But seeing this building closed, they thought
they would use it for services of an independent order. At their
meetings, held three times during week evenings and twice on Sabbath,
they takre up collections, and pay certain sums to thosu who, conduct
the services. In. their tacties they linitate principally the Salvation
Army. We attended the afternoon service on Sabbath, and enjoyed
worship with thein grreatly, as wve al ways do when we meet with God's
sincere servants.

Do we approve of such a movement ? Now we realize that it is a
delicate question to touch, and we do not feel disposed to decide such
matters: God's servants stand or fali to their own Master. There can
be, however, nothing wrong in discussing such a subject. Professors
of hoiiness, if they even show impatience at havingr their actions criti-'
cised, will need to examine well their motives at such times; for the
fruits of the Spirit are longr-suflèring, ineekness, and gentleness.

We think there oughit to be very strong reasons before such a
serions step is taken, for it is a public testimony that the church to
which they belong is wanting in its duty. Then, again, it tends to
drain off the more spiritual and active members of the church
from the regular services. We noticed that, whilst a prayer-meeting
was beingy held after preaching service, their meeting was in progress,
so that there inust have been a conflict between duty and desire on
the part of sorne iii deciding which to attend. Granted that good is
done ut those meetings, can it be shown for a certainty that more
good would not have been done by concentratingr their energies upon
the services in the church, or upon services origrinating from them ?
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On the other hand, the fact that so iany are stili unconverted,
an(l that so many professed Christians are living iv Laodicean case,
seems to sanction any and every effort put forth in the naine of thte
Master to rescure the perishing. If it be God's will tiat, the effort to
do good should' take this independent forni it will succeed, but if not
it wvill corne to nought. This is true, but those who desire to be
ied by the Spirit shouki not rush into anythingy so unadvisedly as
to have to watch eagerly the resuits, in order that, their faith inay be
established therein.

Finally, we believe the utmost forbearance should be exercised by
ail concernied. Whilst we need not make mnistakes, the possibility of
xnakingy serions miistakes should ever be kept before us, causing us
continually, not only to watch and be sober, but also, ever and anon,
to examine ourselves and the ground of our confidence;- bearing iii
mind that it is so exceedingly mortifying for a professor of holiness to
admit that lie has poie astray, in any degree, that this very thing
often accounts for the tenacity with which we often hold on to-and
defend our errors.

ONE RESPONSE.-We received one handsorne contribution towards
the free distribution of the ExPosIToR sine(> the issue of the last
number, iii a letter £rom St. Thomas. The writer, in sending ten
dollars towards the object, alludes speciafly to the letter fromn the
North-West as havingc its (lue influence in prompting the desire
to increase the number of the readers of our Magazine. Hie asks the
pertinent question, Who wvil1 be the next to, contribute to this £und ?
This surn will send ont thirteen copies every month for one year.

BOOK NOTICE.

T'ldis on Jltiness. By MARK GUY PEARCE, author of «<Daniel
Quorai," etc.

This is not only a very readable book, as those who have read any
of the author's other productions might well expect, but cannot, fail
to prove of lastingr benefit, to the reader. Like ail writers who make

decided impression on the public, his method of treating a subjeet
is peculiar to himself-is original.

In doctrine he is thorougrhly Methodistic, and, what we personally
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like to see, more attention is paid to tle experience of f uil salvation, in
its various phases, than to dogmiatie teaching, or to formulating a
sharply-definied systern of theologYy. We commend ii. to ail loyers of
holiness. Price 50 cents. Publislied by McDonald & Gi, Boston

A CORRECT COP ý' OF A REMARKABLE POEM.

MEDITATIONS 0F A ILNDIJ, PRINCE 4ND SKEPTIC.

Ali the world over, 1 wonder, in lands that I neyer have trod,
Are the people eternally es ng for the eigne and step,- of a G od?
Westward, acrose the ocean, and northward ayont the snow,
Do they ail stand gazing, a,3 ever, and what do the wisest know?

Here, in this mystical India, the deitiee hover and swarm
Like the wild bees heard in the tree.tops, or the guets of a gatliering storm;
In the air men hear their voices, their feet on the rocks are seen,
Yet we ail say, 'lWhence je the message, and what niay the wonders rnean?

A million shrines stand open, and ever the censer swings,
As they to a myetic eyrubol, or the figures of' ancient kinge;
And the incense rises ev(.r, and rises the endiese cry
0f those who are heavy laden, and of cowards, loth to, die.

For the IDestiny drives us together, like deer iii a pase of the his.
Above is the sky, and around us, the sound and the shot that kille;
Pushed by a Power we see not, and etruck by a hand unknown,
We pray te the trees for sheiter, and press our lips to a atone.

The trees wave a shadowy answer, and the rock frowns hoiiow anïd grim,
And the form and the nod of the demon are caught in the twilighit dim;
And we look to the sunlight fallin'g afar on the mountain crest,
le there neyer a path runs upward to a refuge there and a rest?

The path, ah! who has shown it, and which is the faithful guide?
The haven, ah! who has known it? fQr eteep je the mountain side.
For ever the shot etrikes surely, and ever the wasted breath
0f the praying multitude rises, whose answver je only death.

Here are the tombe of niy kinsfolk, the first of an ancieiit name,
Chiefs who were siain on the war-field, and women who died iii flame;
They are gode, these kings of the foretinie, they are spirite who guard our race-
Ever I watch and worship; they sit with a mnarbie face.

And the myriad idole around me, and the legion of muttering priests,
The revels and rites unholy, the dark iinspeakable feasts !
What have they wrung froma the silence? hath even a whisper corne
0f the eecret-Whence and Whither? Alas! for the gode are dumb.
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Shall I list to the word of the Lnglish, who corne frcm the iutterxnost sea?
"'The secret hath been told to you, and w-hat ie your message to nie? "
It is nought but the wvide world story how the earth, ani the heavens began,
How the gode are glad and a'ngry, and a Deity once was nian.

1 had thoughit, "'Perchance in the cities where the rulers of India dwelI,
Whose orders flash from the fair lind, who girdie the earth with, a sped,
They have fathomed the depths we float on, or rneasured the unknown main -
Sadly they turn îeomn the venture, aiid say that the quest ie vain.

''le life, then, a dream ami delusion, ami where shall the (Ireaier awake?
Is the world seen like shadow.% on wate±'; and what if the mirror break?
Shall it pass, as a camp that is struck, as a tent that ie gathered and gone
Prom the sands that were laxnp.lit at eve, and at mnorning are level and lone?

" Ie there noughit in the heaven above, whence the bail and the levin are huried,
But the wind that ie swept around us by the rush of the rolhing world?
The wind that shall scatter my asiies, and bear me to silence and sleep
With the dirge, and the scund8 of iarneîîting, and voices of women who weep."

-A. C. Lyacll.

AB3RAHAM.IC FAITH.

ANONY M.

We admire strong faith and believe great possibilities to be wvithin its
reaeh. We consider strong faith and deep experience in Divine things almost
inseparable, standing to eaceh other as cause and efffect. We expeet those

strong in faithi to ask great tliings and receive themn. We look on sonie as
having strong faith, and wishi we had such a faith. How often we hear
persons say, 1I wish 1 had the faith of this brother, or of that sister." I
wish 1 had the faith of Abraham."'

What is faith ' "Now faith is the substanice of things hoped for, the
evidence of things flot seen." Eniphasize l<Substanice," IlEvidence," IlThings
hoped for," Tinig8 not seen.' What is IlAbraham's faith 1" A faith such
as Abrahami had. Was there anything peculiar in his faith 1 Must not the
faith of Ilthe father of nil that believe " bear the elements of the faitlî of
3;very true believer? And must not believers of ail ages exerci8e the sanie
faith in the sanie manner in which Abrahanm exercised it? Is not "lAbra-
ham's faith " the heritage of ail! believers? Are we not the children of
promise- Abraham's faith-posterity? May the following suggestions aid us
ini comprehendixîg and attaining unto our great faith-privileges.

ABRAHAM B3ELIEVIED 11N THE TRUE, GOD. When God called him, he
renounced the idol worship of his ancestors, and of the surrounding nations,
and chose the true, the living God as the objec& of his faith. This was the
garoundwork of bis faith. Henceforth lie had no faith in idols, he did not
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trust his own rea-,on, lie had no faitlî in bis own w isdom, or goodn2ss, or
suficiency, but lie hiad Ilfaith in Cod." He hiad, " The faith of God." The
truc God was the centre of his faitlî, the centre of Ris soul. Whiatever t:jiit
cornle, under ail %Lrials and difficulties, not only in theory, but dc-ep down in
his heart, he bielieved in the true 02The idea of the truc and livinig God
wvas a truc and livirg reality to bis jaith. 'IAbrahamie faith " will not trust
iii reason. It renouinces self. Lt believes in the true God. IlHe that
conieth to God 'nust believe that hie is." It does and must lay a solid founda-
tion right here. It admits of no riy,', of no side issues, but centres in th-
true God.

ABRAHIAM 13ELIEVED GOD. R1e had as mnucli faithi in what God said as lie
had in God. When God spake, Abraham believed that Hie mneant whiat He
said, and relied on His word. We îîever find him cniticising, explainiîîg
away the meaning of, speculating on, or toning down the Lord's word. Ho
simply believed God's word and acted as if lie believed it. Hie expected that
God would do as hie said. IlAbrahamic faith " receives God's word as Abra-
hain did. It is not in the nature of faith to modify the word of God, but to
believe it, take hold of it and prove its truthfulniess. Is it flot just as possible
for us to believe God. as it wvas for Abrahamn? May not we, as well as lie, ho
simple enougli to believe ail God says? I tis not enougli to believe that tiiere
ia God, we must "IBELIEVE GOD."

-ABRAIIA31 OBEYED GOD. Ill did this by faiti. Lt was enougli for
.Abraham to know that it wvas his God that called and cornmandcd him).
However dark the way before 1dmii, hiowever contrary to his feelings the
bidding, howcver difficuit, or arduous thc work to be pcrforined, it wvas enoughi
for hini to know thiat God directed him. le did flot stop to argue the case,
or even to ask 'vhat, the outcorne would be, bu.- siniply obeyed. When hoe
was called to leave his country and bis kindred, lie obcyed and wvent out,
"xot knowing whither hoe weÀît." Ho dici not stop to inquire about the par-

ticulars of the journey, nor to ask hiow hoe should fare; îîeitlier did hie send
out spies to searcli out the way and the ]and, and report the distance and the
difllculties, the "lbuts," the "lifs," and the elperadventures," hoe sirnply went,
"inot kîîowviig wvhithier hie went." "Abrahiatic faith " obeys promptly-
shahl I say, withiout asking questions?1 even whien a great sacrifice is required
-some Illsaac " is to be offered up. Wlien faith can sec the wvay open for
only one more step in flic way of God's bidding, it takes that Gtep promptly
and contidently. Lt deals with the present and leaves tlie future in God's
care-obeys, and leaves resuits with God.

AIBRAiiAm BELLE VED TIE PROMISE. What God promised to hii hie
expected as assuredly as thougli it had corne to pas He considered Him
faithful who promised. is faith brouglit future things nigli He believed,
no matter what seemed to stand i the wvay of the promise. lis faith L new
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no impossibilities, but cried, "It sh'Ial be done, for God said so." R-e
"gagainst hope believed in hope." Those things which nature an~d humanl
reason declared to be in conflict with the promise he IlconsWdered niot,"-t'iey
were not in the way of faith, ,gave Min no concern. "le stagg ered flot at
tie promise of God through unbelief, but wvas strorig iii faith, giving glory to
<Cod. And being fully persuaded, th.et what H1e had promised 11e was able
also to perfarin.>' In the great trial of his faith, when cornman d and promiise
seemed to conflict, he wavered not. Thoughi the son of promise was to be
oifered on the altar, yet lie fully expected God to fulfil His word concerning
him, knowing, that 11e was able, if need ho, to, raise him from the dead. Hie
saw the promise and AIooked to tdhat alone. H1e lost sight of ail discouraging
and seemingly contradictory circurnstances and arrangements and simply
Ilbelieved God." His faith was beyond human reasoning, resting ini the
promise. God cannot lie; Abraham can believe. God can raise fromn the
dead, out it is impossible for Hiru to break His promise. "Abrahamii faith"
rises above reason, above human agencies, above difficulties, above discoura ge-
mencs, abovo secondary causes, above self, above the cares of the world, the
malice of Satan, and the powers of darkness and rests iLi God and looks to
the promise. It relies on the many great and preci ,us pïiowi -s, oove-2ing al
our wants temnorally and spiritually, for life and for godliness, for time and
for eternity, expecting their fulfilment in their God-given meaning, "laccord-
ing to the riches of His glory." It says, IlGod is faithful, God is true, Ris
proniisezs can neyer fail." It takes God at H-is word as 1îough it gave fiin
credit to mean what 11e says. It goos out on the promises without fear of
onIl "jot or tittle " of thein passing awvay, thîough heaven and earth should
pass away. It is our privilege to believe the promises, and take Cod at H-is
word just as Abraliar did.

The sum and substanre--the very soul and essence- -of "lAbrahamie
faith," is crowded into three words, IlAbraham believed God." Two parties
and a connecting link-a bond of union making themi one : God-Abraliam
-faith-" Abraham believed God." How wonderfullygreat, yet how inex-
pressibly simple. Great as the Divine Mind-"l The faith of '.. ' imple as
child-faith, we must "lbecome as little chîldren." To sucli unmixed, simple
faith ahl the promises of God stand ope... If we would have this faith, we
must simply "lBelieve God." Oh, thiat it miglit echo throughout the length
and breadth of the Church, and deep down in the imuer chambers of every
heart "Believe Cod"-" BELIEVE GOD ""EL VEGOD !" To IlBe-
lieve God " is to have IlAîAHAMic FAITH."-I<ilg'S lighway.

When we suifer remorse in dreaWî for imaginary sins, we have the benefit
of a warning without the consecquences of guilt.
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THIE I3APTISM 0F THE HOLY GI{OST.

A LETTER 0F COUNSEL.

The followving letter, written by an esteemed sister to a friend, has just
bèen placed in our hands. As it, touches on a mnost interesting point ini
experirnental and practical holiness, we gladly substitute it for One of Our
own editorials:

My dear...
Your letter interested nie very muchi, for it touched on a point of diffi-

culty which for a long time greatly troubled me also, and 1 think I can give
you sorte light. My trouble ;vas simply this, that I did not recognize the
fact8 of the case, but judged purely by rny feelings concerning it. My
feelings were that I did not have the baptismn of the Holy Ghost because I
did not seeni to have the manifestations of it which others had, I mean the
emotions and sensations. The fruits of the Spirit I did see to sontie degree
in my life and walk, but I 'vas af raid to attribute them to the _ndwelling
power of the Holy Ghiost for fear I might be clairning, a blessing I really did
not possess, and which I blamed myseif for not possessing, but did not know
how to get. Now wbat, were thefacis'of the case-I mean the real divine
verities 1whind ail seemings? Siinply these, that the Holy Ghost has beein
given and is being given to every child of (-' od. It would be impossible to
be a child of God without it, for the new birth is itself a birth of the Spirit.
Now the Holy Spirit is like the sunlight which. forces its way into every
place where there is the slightest opening to receive it. The sunlight haq
been shed forth upon the world, and the Holy Ghost, the promise of the
Father, hath been shed forth upon the Church. Every man born into the
world shares the world's sunlight, and may have as inucli or as littie of it
as he pleases, and eve.ry man horai into the Church (I mean, of course, the
invisib)le Church of ail believers> shares the Church's gift of the T{oly
Ghost, and may have as littie or as much as he pleases. If 1 want sunlight
in my house I do not need to ask God to give it to me as if ii, were to be a
fresh thing shed down from the sky, but I need only to open ail the doors
and windows of my house to permit the entrance of the sunshine which has
alrealy been given;- arid if I want to be baptized with the sunshine I do
not ask the Lord to baptize me, but I go out into the sunshine and amn bap-
tized. SimiIarly, if I wvant to be filled with the Spirit I necd not ask for
more of the Spirit to be givein to me, but only that more of nmy -If may be
gliven to the Spirit. I arn not to look for amy fresh outpouring from God,
but for a fresh inconmixla into me of that6pirit which has already been Ilshed
forth " upon every believer.
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Our Lord, whien giving us thiat mienoraible promise concerning the Holy
Ghost, in Johin vii. 37-39, says: " Thus spake He of the Hioly Ghost, whichi
they that believe on MIm should receive." N~otice, it says flot only those wlîo
believe definitely for the baptisai of the Spirit should receive it, but thiat
those who, ',)elieve on Jesus. It is therefore tUý universal gift to ail believ-
ers. I3y believing in Jesus, therefore, one of necessity receives this gift:
for no one can believe in Jesus and not receive it. But ail do inot know the
fact, and are constantly like blind men, who do not know the sun is shining,
and do not open the windows and let it in. These blind believers ini Jesus
kneel down in thieir shut.up hearts and pray for the baptismi of the Spirit,
whien ail the while this very longed-for Holy Ghost is beating urýon every
avenue of their being, se eking for an entrance. The delinite, conscious
experience of which se rnany speak as the baptisni of the HoIy Ghiost, is
simply the moment when the seul either conscious1y or unconscieusly sur-
renders itself f ully te this divine incoming ? The commiand is 'Ibe filled with
the Spirit," and we obey this command by abandoning our w..ole selves to
God, and opening every avenue of our being te, His possession. Like sun-
liglît, or likt the wind, Hie enters and fils evry spot that is opened to Rini.
The resuit of this whien done suddenly is often a very emotional and over-
whelming sense of Ris presence. But this sudden experience does not rise
from the fact that anything nzeu bias beeni shied forth frein Ced, 'but only
thiat wlîich lias l)een already shied forth on the day of Pentecost, 1800 years
ago, is now allowed te enter and take full possession.

Ail the Serîpture teaciîingy on the subject of the Holy Spirit is in bar-
inony with this view. Even te the carnai Corinthians the apostie de,.Iares:
" Knew ye net that ye are the temnple of the Holy Ghiost? " etc. Ris oper-
ations miay be hîndered and the manifestations of Ris presence clouded; -Be
may be thîwarted and grieved, but nevertheless it is a simple fact, that the
Spirit of Ged d'vells in ail believers. As sooni as nîy intellect was con-
vinced of tliese facts, I went straigilît te the Lord and confessed my past
ignorance and unbelief, and straigbitway abandoned myseif te Humi, body,
seul, and spirit, fer Ris full possession. Then I believed that He did enter
at the door thus thrown wvjde openî te Riin, and iiiy faith clainîed the fact
that I was filled with the Spirit up te the mneasure of iy capacity te receive,
and I began frein that tinie te reckon on lis presence and power as a con-
tinuai fact in nîiy experience. To mie there caine ne especially exuotional
experience, as 1 ain net ar. eniotional person only a quiet gfladniess and
confidence anîd a contîx:uallv-iîîcreasing developmient, of the blessed fruits of
the Spirit's presence. XVhat you need te do is the sani-e thing. As a be-
liever in the Lord Jesus Christ you haive the Spirit, but you bave net yet,
1 )erhaps, realized Ris full presence and power. Abandon yourself wvholIy te
Ris iiîcoming, and by faith dlaim the baptisîn of the Spirit as your present
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possession. Hold here steadfastiy, regardless, of ail seemîngs, and the resuit
is sure. Do not look for an emotionai experience as the seal of the fact, btin
leaving a!t this with God, go steadily forward ini the way of simple faith,
anid ý-he fruits of the Spirit will very sooxn manîfest themuselves in a blessed
abundance. 0f course this, iniplies, a continuai *attitude of surrender and
trust. Either disobedience or doubt wili be like shutting a window against
the sunlight-darkness will reign once more. Trust instead of try.-Chtris-
tian Standard.

GOOD STANDING GROUND.

DY TIIOMfAS PAULDINO.

We came acrosa a splendid littie bit of personal testimony in the 26thi
Psalm and the last verse. It 'jvas îïhi, IlMy foot standeth in an even place."
David was evidently in a good frame of mind when thus. hc-gave his expe-
rience. It went riglit home to our heart, and made us to feel '«e would like
to stand in the sanie place.

We have been in a snîiithy before now, and remember how delighited 'e
were to take hiold of the bellows' handie, and work away tilt the dead-looking
lire was roused into a roaring, glowin g nia--, out of the midst of which shiot
forth a glow of heat, rnaking the dingy place h)right and attractive. This
sentence is a bright spark, hot from the gtowing lire of a heart filied with
t.he Divine love. We see it shining, a ndc rejoice in its power to cheer us.

We looked into the matter a littie. We found that David did not meau
that bis foot was standing on ev.en ground as to bis tem poral affairs. With
himi these affairs were often anything but even. Evidently David did flot
'«ait tili temporal matters were iii a quiet, well-ordered, and prosperous
condition, as some are doimg to-day, before hie soughlt and found the bicssed-
ness h3 describes in this testimony.

Nor was it that bis family miade him happy and comfortable. It is plain
enough tii 1-is wives and many children did very little to increase his
felicity and cause himi to, say that hie was on even crrouud. It is certainly
desirable that our dear onieî- should be one in the faith A~nd feiiowship of the
Lord Jesus Christ, but it will neyer do to, hold back îrom the fuil enjoymcnt
of the fulness of the riches of Christ because they wvil1 not seek the biessing
wvith us.

The blessed experience of which David speD-ks is derived fromi another
source aitogether. It came froin a consciousness that bis heart belonged to
(4od, that, bis desires and affections and aspirations were ail Godward, that
God knew it, and was wefl pleascd with hini. Therefore h2 stood on even
tround. This even place itnplies therefore:
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1. A desire to please God. iNow we cannot really endeavour to please
tiiose whoni w'e do flot love. This desire can only arise froni love to God.

2. A grateful appreciatioîî of the înercy of God towards Iiimi. David
could not forget the way the Lord liad cared for hirn. It xvas a grateful
utterance.

3. A determination to serve God under ail circumstances. Hie Lad
devoted hirnself to God. Hie hated sin. He would be separate froni sinners;-
lie would shun their company. Hie loved the Lord's bouse; lie lhad made up
his minci to publish bhis thanksgivings to, God ini the congregations of the
rigliteous. This was consecration.

4. It meant that the disheartening and disappointing experience of a
divided beart was doue with. Hie was now in a large rooni (Ps. xxxi. 8).
There was a sense of joyous freedoni with peace-giving safety. Obviously hie
was enjoying tbe blessed resuits of fuiness of salvation.

The saine standing ground is offered still to ail the children of God.
There is Ileven ground " for the soul, and hiundreds of happy believers are
enjoying its felicity at this very time. Tbey know by blessed experience the
wonderful change fromi the rough and rugged w~ay they once toiled. over,
wben tbey so mistrusted tbeir loving Saviour, when tbey were actually afraid
te read His -word lest tLey should corne u.pon sonie commnand of Ris that
would be disobeyed, when they 'w'ý,re held in slavish bondage by the fear of
man, and dareci scarcely to speak lis dear naine.

IlHBow did the change coine about?" Some by reading the word of God
found out that God liad a nîuch better way of living for Hini than they had
hitherto know n. They read, believed, confessed their past unfaithfulness,
censecrated theinselves fully te Cod, and, like David, deterxnined to, serve
Humi at ail costs. Having doue this, they beli*eved unto sanctification, and
the "lpeace of God, whicb, passeth ail understanding»' filled their soul. They
had got upon even ground. Others were convinced by the testimony of
living witnesses. Tbey noticeci the change in mianner, in life, in resuits.
They noticed the reality of the change, then humbly souglit the sanie great
blessing; and having gone tbe sanie way by confession and consecration, and
unwavering faitb in the promises of Uod, have found an entrance te the saine
ever-blessed even ground.

This 3ven ground is well laid; it is solid, safe, and sure. It was prepareci
in love for . the enjoyment of God's believingr chuldren. It is by the sure
mercies of God kept open niglît and day. It is preserved froni the spoiler.
"No lion shall be there, uer any ravenous beast shial go up thereon, it shall

not be found there;- but the redeeined shall walk there." (Isa. xxxv. 9.)
Space will net permit of furthier description of the provision, se ample is

imade by our gracions Lord for those who feed on His bounty in this
beautiful even ground. AIl those who dwell there freely extol the goodness
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of tlieir God and King, and witlî one voice they cry to those who are ignorant
of its blessedness .Corne lîitler, weary, hurdenied, fearful oies. Ilere are
perfect rest, iiiending peace and joy ; no stornis of doubt, fear, or niistrtist.
1-Jere we have peace on peace, joy on joy; songs of tlîanksgiving are always
to bc heard iii this ]and. Corne ye, andi possess this good land. Corne now.
Ask your Saviour. He is King of this glorious land. He wvill let you corne.
Ask Him now, believe Ris word, and enter i-KigsHigh-way.

DEEPER EXPERI ENOES.

In elocution thiere is wvhat rlietorFicians terni a "lsecond voice." IV cornes
after an orator lias been speaking suflicieutly long for bis lungs to become
thoroughly wvarmied. he diversified ligaments and muscles and rnembranes
wvhich compose or influence his vocal organs then take on a more perfectly
adjusted action, an-d the voice growvs flexible and fuit and rich, able to express
"thoughlts that breathe and wvords that humn."

There is a vision known to opticians as "lsecond sighlt." In thieir later
vears many people corne into possession of tltis. They eau. lay aside their
sp)ectacles, worin perhaps for a quarter of a century, and, Nvith the naked eye,
read the finest print. Il have seen octogenariaiis -%vlose eyesighit wvas ap-
parently as good as in the paliniest days of their youth.

There is a miental perception enjoyed by multitudes of thinkers wvhich
seerns to thern like a "second iintellectuality." It is broader, clearer and
more satisfying than -%vas the first. It is reached after a nighit-time of doubt
and darkness, during which one's theories seemi like chaos, and one's beliefs
like desperate guesses. It cornes after a transition period,, when, like Noah's
ark, the nind can find no Ararat on whichi to anchor. Thien breaks iu a new
ligyht; the shado'vs fiee; the heterogeneous mnass of speculations begins to,
crystallize; a forun appears, and lie who hiad well-nigh becoine Diogenes the
Cynic begins to develop into Socrates the IPhilosopher.

So there is a "lsecond religions experience " deeper than the flrst. It lies
beyond the sur£ of unbelief and partial consecration, and is reached by
Iiaunching out into the deep of an unreserved dedication to God. Many
lhave attained unto it and enjoy "lthe rest of faith." Others are xiungering
after this more perfect righiteousness, and wilI flot hunger long in vai..
Multitudes more are wishing for but rnaking no determined efforts to secure
it. They are like travellers asceuding the valley of Charnonix, wvho catch
glirnpses of Mount Blanc, and though longing to stand on its glittering sumn-
mit, have no expectation of ever doing so.

1 recall a meniorable Sabbath afternoon wheni, from a hiotel wvindow in
(4eneva, seventy iles distant, I cauglit miy flrst view of that celebrated
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landmark. The setting sun was transmuting, as no other alchemist ever
could, its whole immense top into ore gorgeoits mass of burnished gold, and
the desire to visit it came upon mue like a speli. But the city of Geneva,
with its bright stores, and historie church, and marvellous watch factories;
its bridges across the crystal river, and its romantie lake, lay at my feet, and
1 lingered; and when at last I sought the shining mount, like rnost tourists
I was satisfled to reach its base, and gaze upon it f rom below. So it is with
thousands of Christians. Before their raptured vision rises, in their bcst
moments, the Mount of floliness. They sigh for its lofty experiences, but
stili view it from afar, or journey no farther than its foot-his. Would they
but clinib its rising pathways and scale its ruagnificent peaks, a second and
deeper experience, would soon be theirs. Then would corne to them a second
or increased uwe/ulne8s. The deeper one's spiritual life is the wider one 's
religious influence will be. A twig affects only the few leaves growing
thereon, and a limb only the branches it vitalizes; but the trunk ministers
to and moulds the 'wholo wide-spreading tree beiieath. which it stands.
Patriotisui is a deeper principle thani political preference, and therefore
exercises a broader influence. Multitudes of men who seldom take pains to
even vote will rush eagerly to the defence of our national flag. Thousands
who had eared littie l'or platforms or parties, or had voted antagonistic
tickets, were seen flghIting, like herees, and side by sîde like brothers, in our
late civil war. So, faith iii God, such as is born of absolute consecration,
constitutes a profounder, mightier force titan faith in a creed, or mere Church-
membership can generate.

It is not theologians, but warma-hearted believers, who most move muan-
kind. Thoughi Wesley bad been a minister for thirteen years, and a Church-
inember twice as long, it was not until he experienced that strange warmth of
heart, whichi camie to hini one May evening in 1738, thiat his preaching began
to, reach and rouse the worl, and his influience over men became the marvel
of his age.-India WFitness8.

DIVINE GUIDANCE.

BY M. 3). W.

"As maxly as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of God."

A portion of the eighth chapter of Romans in which, the above statement
is found wvas read in a union cottage meeting. At an early stage of the ser-
vice, a Baptist pastor arose and quoted the above text. He then stated that
many by giving heed to what they supposed to be the voice of the, Spirit, had
been led into wrong ways, and the only true leadings of the Spirit were
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throughi the mediumn of the written Word. Had the speaker said that al]
truc leaditigs of the Spirit wvotld he iii accordlance with the written Word,
and never in opposit ion to its teachiflg. we shonld not hiave taken exception
to bis rernarks, b)ut the entire tenor of bis wvords wvas to enforce the position
taken, that the Spirit only througli the Scriptures mnade revelation of the
wvill of God to us. For a moment 1 thoughit questioningly, Was it through
the medium of the written Word that you wvere chosen and cominissioned to
preach the gospel?1 How could you possibly throughi that medium only
knowv that ybu wvere called of God to the work of the niinistry î I thought
of Philip bidden to go toward the soutli from, Jeriisalemn to, Gaza, by a desei17t
way. How, just at the riglit moment, there came in view a chariot, in
-which sat a man' of great authority under Queen Candace, and lie was read-
ing that wonderful prophecy of Isaiahi, so accurately descriptive of the great
events whichi had taken place in Jerusalem, and of which lie liad undoubt-
edly been told, as lie wvas now returning from that city, whitlier hie hiad been
to worship. Providence had been before the evangelist and fully prepared
the way, and at the opportune moment the Spirit said unto Philip, "IGo
near, and join thyseif to this chariot." Whiat was the resuit of Philip's
obedience?ý An opportunity to preach Jesus from the Scripture, the eunuch
wvas reading, and a convert to Chiristianity, now on the spot !

There was a harmonious agreement of divine providence, the writter»
Word, and the Holy Spirit to bring about this very thing, and either, alone
would have failed. Whien, therefore, a minisfer, or anybody else, teaches us
that the Bible alone is the trùe, safe and only guide, it is an ignoring of the
office work of the Spirit whichi casts disiionor upon that divine personage.

Peter had a vision designed to prepare him, to obey the cail of Cornelius,
but it needed the voice of the Spirit to, convince 1M it wvas riglit to go to,
one of another nation and preacli to him the gospel of Christ. While lie
was in doubt respecting the meaning of the singular vision, the Spirit saïdutnto

hm"Behiold, three men seek thee . . . go with themn nothing doubting, for
1 have sent them." Cod by Ris providence had prevîously prepared the way
for his reception; L~e found Cornelius witli bis kinsm-en and near friends
ready and waiting for the preaching of that word which was to, be uhe power
of God unto their salvation. These instances are sufficient to illustrate the
fact that the Bible clearly reveals to us the method of divine guidance-its
threefold character; the Spirit by its illumination of the written Word,
bringing to bear upon the tinderstanding that specifie truth adapted to, the
occasion, and special providence co-operating therewvitlh so as to open the
way for the successful accomplishment of the appointed work.

The reader will pardon the writer if, in confirmation of this position, a
personal incident is reiated. About six years ago we were purposing to
leave home by the noon train, for a few days' visit to a Çriend. Lt was a
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briglît îxlorin, and everythincg sened favorable. Suddenly a voice spoke,
to our iuîner couiciousness, Il WTait till t(lriorroNN, and prepare a lecture."
linniediately we retired for eonisultat;,on wvitIi our lieavenly Fatber. To
[fini the inatter Nvas referred foi' guidance If it 'vas the voice of the Spirit
1bidding us defer our departure, 've iiuist have soine confirniatory token. If
duty to wait, iuay circitinstances influence our decision ; sonwthiing occur
to lujuder. If everything reinains unichangcd, wve wvill go as we had ar-

rgd.Thus wve left it wvith the Lord to give us further liglit by lis
proviîdence. An hour later the clear sky wvas covered wvith clouds; a hii-li
wvind and thickly falliuug suîow settled the question fully, for a part of Our
*;ourney would be for several miles in an open carrnage.

1Uiue voice liad said, IlPrepare a lecture."
Again we prayed for guidance; "What shall be the subject 1 Direct us,

0 Lord."
We oathered our writing materials ai-d Biland sat down with implicit

faitli that needful light wvould he givent. Our mind was directed to these
words, 'IThe Son of mian is coin e to seek and to save that which was lost."
From the begïinninig to the close I1 realised the illumination of the Spirit..
To my surprise, however, 1 found nîyself conmbating the fallaciouzb demoraliz-
ing teaching of Spinitualisi. I paused, laid down rny pen, sayilg to myseif,

WTIuhy amn I thus controvertîng Spiritualisin ? Thiere is not a known
spinitualist at D -- "

Resuining my pen, tully prepared to strike out on a different line of
thouglit, I found mnyseif held to the saine argument; I was as it were meet-
ing an oppoent, and it was with the sword of the Spirit, the JVord of Cod, I
was cutting off this error, and the other, until again I laid down my pen,
with the thoughit, " This is wholly useless; there is no one at D- needs
aniv sucli dernolition." Vainly I soughit another train of thoughit; in spite
of my unhelief 1 could not have written a lecture better adapted to combat a
spiritualistic antagonist, liad I done so with that intent.

The next day everything was propitious, and 'with wraps on I was about
to leave for the depot whien that voice spoke again: IlTake 'Spiritualismn
Unveiled."' I knew that my husband lmad such a pamphlet in bis library;
I -found it quite readily ; put it in my satchel, and departed, fully equipped
for an unknown warfare.

Aftler the work for the day was all done up, and I sat with my'friend be-
fore the open fire, slie began the conversation on this wise, "lSister W- ,
I want you to go to IP-, and give a lecture on Spiritualisai. There has
been a wornan f rom the city out there Iecturing on the subject, and having
cîrcles, and quite a nuraber are being led into it. Now 1 want you to go
there and lecture against it."

". Afy dear sisiter, titat is just wJ&at 1 have corne prepared to do!"»
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I thon related to lier the circumstances as 1 have îîarrated them here.
Slie exclaimed, "ThVe Lord is surely iii this tliing!

The question now came up, "lWhen shall the meeting be appointed '1"
said,, "lThe Lord must direct in this also."

On retiring, I asked the Lord to direct nue in respect to, the evening for
the lecture. That voice said very distinctly, tlîough flot audibly, IlFriday
evening."

The next morning I told my friend that we would have the lecture given
out for Friday evening. She said, IlWe will call on brother M-, and
talk with hi'n about it." Hie was the class-leader at D-, and a personel
friend. Bro. M-, was interested at once, and said lie would ride over to
P-, and have the notice given out in the school. It was about two miles
distant. The weather was wet and unpropitious until Friday afternoon,
when it cleared off finely, and a moon nearly at the full made the evening a
very favorable one. The school-house wvas packed, the oîily vacant seat on
our arriva! being the chair at the desk. Other chairs were, however, brouglit
for those who accompanied me.

I was much, surprised to find the oinlý light wvas a liand-lamp on the deslc.
I expressed rny regret at this, and tlien opened the meeting. 1 hiad not pro-
ceeded far in my lecture before I ivas annoyed by loud whispering in a side-
seat at my left. 1 supposed it to be some thoughtless children, but as I.
began to hit Spiritualism harder and harder, the whîispering increased. Pro-
sently a -voman started up from that locality, passed quickly before the desk,
seîzing the Iamp, with whichi she made hier exit. I remarked as slie was
leaving, <'That -%voman is probably a spiritualist." The moon shone in the
room s0 briglîtly, I could now plainly see my audience. A man rose up, say-
ing, IlKeep quiet, wo wilI hiave some lighit presently." He sooni returned

*ith several lamps, and at much botter advantage we proceeded with our
lecture. The morals of Spiritualisai and its doctrines were vividly por-
trayed. -Perfect silence prevailed.

Aftei closing thie lecture, I said to the audience, 'lI hiave a littie work
here which gives the testimony of leading spiritualists-lecturers and
mediums -in confirmation of the statements I have made regarding thieir
principles and morals. I purpose to read to, you some of this testimony,
such as is not too vile to read; if anyone howvever wvishes to leave they can
do so no*w." iNo one0 left, and I read to, them, for twenty minutes perhaps,
that which Ilunveiled " Liais monster evil; revealingr iLs deformity as they
had neyer seen it before.

At the close of the meeting, several took me warmly by the hand and
thanked nie for coming to show them this evil. IlGod sent yc!. here," said
one. "lThis is just what we needed;" You have done much good,>' said
others.

Resut-The woman from the city came no more ; the circles were
broken up; the people saw the evil, and shunned it. The woman who
seized the ligit was a leader among those who, were taken captive, and had
the sittings at hier house. She cursed me, and a few outside believers swore
about me, but the truth Lriumphed, and thîe blessed doctrine of divine
guidance was vindicated. -Divine Lie
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